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TO WATER 25000
ACRES IN OKANOGAN

Denny-Blaine Land Company of Seat-

tle Preparing to build Canal

To Take water From

the Methow River
j

Within the next year »tkanosan is to
I

see the beginning of an irrigation pro- j
ject which will v r.ke the government

project at Pogne lock inslall. It pio-

peses tne reclamation of no less than

259,00 ucies ol the richest land* m

the county, the launs lung along the

Methow and Colombia rivers in the
neighborhood of Paterosand Brewster.
These lands have been looked upon for
seme time as preeenjtiag a gieat oppor-
tunity for establishing an itrigatioß

system of large proportions and several
more or less detailed surveys have
been ion by men who saw the opoor.
tunity but lacked tbe capital to take
advantage ol it.

It remained tor Denny-Blaine Land
company ot Searth- to see the possibil-

ities of this great country and at the

same time h«ve the money to take up

the proposition and carry it through
on a eompieheiisive scale.

The irrigation Dusiues.- is not new

to tbe Denny-Blaine i eople. They
atre well aware cf what can lie done
with water on the se uxieserr of East-
ern vVasliiugton and of the euornious

piofitsto the piomoteis of feasible pro-

jects. It was tiiis company wlik-n huilt
the Sunny side canai at Yakima wnioh
put thousands of acres of land into a

stare of gre;it productivity and was un-
doubtedly *great factnr in the devel

opment of the whole state as well as

placing Yakima at the head of t he ir-
rigation districts of the west. This
canal was but recently sola to tliw gov-

ernment and the oontpaay, looking

about for another opening which
would injured certain r turns for the

capital invested, cast Jupon the Oka-
nogan, the land of possibilities.

Last week Messrs. Denny and BLiine
made a trip to the Methow. It toot

but a short time for them to ascertain
that they hai found the right place foi

an investment and it his been decided
to build a canal. The canal as pro-

jected is to take watei from the Met-
how river and will water a large por-

tion of the Methow valley. It will be

carried up the Columbia river far
enough to oover the large flats lying
ou tne first bench Delow Brewstei and
will cover in all over 25,000 acres.

The laud to be watt-red includes* 9,

000 acres which until last week be
louged to the Pullman Agricultural
college. Thir iaud was 6ecuied by the

Denny-Blaiue Laud compauv last week

afrer a conference with Enoch A. Bry-

Improved

GRAIN FARM
At a Bargain

On Easy Terms

Five hundred and sixty acres,
buildings, fences, spring water,

500 acres of plow land, partly
seeded to wheat. $12,000,
small cash payment and easy
terms.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

SB president of tiie college, who passed
(through Wenatehee Thursday on his
!way home. At that time Mr. Bryan
irefused to state the nature of his busi
iuess in the upp er countty, but it has

Isince been learned that he was negoti-
ating with the lard company tor the

JBale of the tract.
Nothing definite lias been given out

' as to the date of completion of the pio-

Iject as the; final surveys have not yet

\been made The land compaay will
have its engineers iv the field within a
short time aud it is stated that work

iwill be commenced as soou as the
lev, U nre established and mateiial |

jcan be placed ou thee ground.

Collides With Dynamits Beat

I Seattle, April 16. -Scores of lives!
narrowly escaped hting lost as a result j
of a collision which occurred at : l :30

o'clock yesterday morning off Race ;

' rocks In the strait of .Juan t'.e Fuca I
between the steamer Melville Dollar;

\u25a0and the halibut fishing schooner Daisy.

Twenty-five tons of dynamite were
in the hold of the steamer which, iad
jitexploded, would have sent both ves-
sels to tie bottom with all on board.

The steamer Melville Dollar was en

route to Seattle from Sao Francisco.
The schooner was found to the Cape

i!Flattery banks. The latter was ctos-

J sing the strait on the starhoard tuck
r ' and the officers of the Meb llle Dollar
? tnought s';e would put over, when it

> wis seen that tne two must meet. The.\ ychooner was struck by tne sfe.»mei

tithe port sid>_ near the fore. ; Tbe sche oner's bow and rigging a it

t bauly sniashen., | Tacoma Gets 75.000 Easter E |gs

Tacoma, April IT. ? Eggs an not so

a plentiful ou the market today as rhe

result tit trie enormous ooosnmptian
yesterday, Easter. It is estimated that
fully .6,000 eggs were eutnii in Ta-, coma on Easter avenging one egg 'or, every man, woman and child in this

> city.. I there are some persons who never

jeai eggs and there are others who eat. I more than one egg. More eggs are
;j consumed on Faster tf.an any other, j day of the year, aud it is on this day

i: that, wagers aie made on egg-eating

1i contests. Who holds the belt for eat-. juig the largest numetir Sunday has not. jyet been made public.
One dealer reports that on Saturday, ac sold 15,000 eggs.

r * A man who never turns to look at a

* pretty womau is a lit snbject for the
undertaker.

The Sale of

Miller Dale
Five-Acre Tracts

Will Commence

Monday, April 23rd
At9 o'clock a. m.

Choicest Land in the Valley
Best Water Right
Cheapest Maintenance Fee

Get in on the ground floor?it will go quick. Terms
arc fourth cash, balance on long time at S percent.

O. B. Fuller,
Agent

MORE BLOODSHED
AT SPRINGFIELD

Negro is shot by White Man?Author-

ities Determine to Punish Men

Who Lynched Three Negroes

Four Under Arrest

Spiiugfield, Mo., April 16.?Leslie
Peters, 16 years old. shot and killed
Ra.nh Burns, a negro ct had repute
tinn, one of twc who attacked biro in
this city tonight while 1 c was escort*

iun a young lady besne trom a pasty.

Peters went to tbe police station and |
gave himself up, but he was released
without b rod.

The oews rt' the killingot another
oeigo spread like wihl iiie through

the city and hundreds ot people ieft
their beds and hastened to the public
souare. ihe militia en guard pievent-

ed any violent ouihreaks and after a
time disperse 1 the crowds and no fur-

ther trouble is feared tonight, though

it is believed that the killing tonight

will tend to increase tie- feeling
against the netzrot*. People who had
been disposed to symnatnize wirii tbe 1
negroes are incensed at this lati st :ir-

gro assault
Four men are now under arrest here

chatged with being leaclerjin tbe mcb
that broke into the county jail Srtur-

day night anil lynched three negroes

The grand jury will meet tomoirow

morning especially to indict those who
were in the mot of lynchers

It is exported that the grand jury

will iuCietat bail 50, MM ] frhnps

100 mcc. Allmtn .supposed to knew
the names of nnv one in the mob will
be summoned as witnesses before the

grand jury and in this way the prose-
cutor hopes to get the names of nearly
all who took an actire part ia tne as-

sault on the jail. Not a man in the
mob wore a mask or trade a&y attempt

at concealment, The mimes of me

leadeis and of thes a who led the ne-

groes by inpes through tne streets, and
who lynched them afttrwards. are
well known here.

Roosevelt Gets Another Office

Washington, D. C, April i7.? At
today "a session of the Playground As-

sociation of America, President Roose-
velt, wtio yesterday was chosen first

vice president, was unanimously elect-
ed honorary president of tne organiz

atiou. Couplerl with lis election was

that of Jaooo Kiis of New York as
Honorary vie* president.

FREE

FOR SALE
20 Acres nearly all good land water

right first class, almost your own terms

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatehee

The Best Buy
In Chelan County is

130 acres, 2 miles from station on Great Northern: 1 mile from
school. Store and post office; 90 acres under water, private ditch, un-
limited supply. 80 acres easily cultivable, 40 acres fine warm river
bottom, soii. ' Raises peaches and apricots, 100 bearing trees, Good
1 room house, "J barns. Fruit house, cellar. 10 acres in Alfalfa, tine
river front. Price *12.<mji).im>.

Bousquet and Holm

SEASONABLE

SB . SPECIALS...
We have many specially good values to show you

at this season, but we want to call your attention
now to

Boys 1 Suits
Made well, of good cloth, suits that are worth the
former selling price 0f53.00. Ages 3 to 14 years

Were $3.00 Now $1.95
[ust 4B suits for boys from sto 14- years in age.

Good quality and value at former selling prices
of $2.50 to $!<>. All to go at half price

While They Last $1.25 to $5

Boys' Pants
Boys' pants, well worth 60c, ages

4- to 13 39c
Boyi' pants, well wortb 75c. ages

4 to 59c

Straw Hats *

For men and hoys, large shipment just in, hundreds
to select from.' Price ranges from $1.00 down to

10c
Ladies' Shirt Waists

Stylish, sensible wear, beautiful designs, fine ma-
terials, a full line to choose from. We can suit any

tase. Prices range farom $3.5u co $1.00
With cash purchases, trade

coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


